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rovided a new and important mechanism of actionSalicylate and its derivatives represent, perhaps, one of the
most interesting pharmacologic compounds with many undis-
closed therapeutic properties (Brunton et al., 2006). Recently, our
research group showed an additional application for this drug, by
demonstrating that sodium salicylate (NaSAL) could represent a
powerful antidote to be used against paraquat (PQ) poisonings
(Dinis-Oliveira et al., 2007a). In that study, the remarkable heal-
ing effects obtained by the administration of NaSAL, asserted by
histological, functional, and survival analysis, were shown to be
associated to an effective inhibition of pro-inﬂammatory factors
such as NF-B, to the scavenging of reactive oxygen species (ROS),
and also through the inhibition of myeloperoxidase activity and
inhibition of platelet aggregation. A subsequent study reinforced
the potential use of this interesting molecule in the protection
(PerkinElmer, Norwalk, USA). All the sampleswere examined as KBr disks. The spec-
tra were smoothed with a factor of 4 on a scale of 1–16 (1 the least and 16 the
maximumof smoothing).Nopurgingwascarriedout. IR spectrawere recorded in the
region of 500–4000 cm−1.Win FIRST softwarewas used to control the spectrometer
and to acquire and manipulate spectra.
1H and 13C NMR spectra were recorded in deuteriochloroform on a Bruker
Avance 300 spectrometer (Wissembourg, France) operating at 300.13 and
75.47MHz, respectively. Chemical shifts are expressed in ı(ppm) values relative to
tetramethylsilane (ı=0) as external reference. Unequivocal 13C assignments were
made on the basis of 2D (1H,13C) HSQC and HMBC (delay for long-range J C/H
couplings were optimized for 7Hz) experiments. The phase sensitive 1H-detected
(1H,13C) gHSQC (heteronuclear single quantum coherence, using gradient pulses for
selection) spectrum was recorded with 200 transients over 256 increments (zero-
ﬁlled to 1K) and 1K data pointswith spectral widths of 1500Hz in F2 and 7000Hz in
F1. A cosinemultiplicationwas applied inbothdimensions. Thedelayswere adjusted
according to a coupling constant 1J(CH) of 149Hz. The gHMBC (heteronuclearmulti-
ple quantum coherence, using gradient pulses for selection) spectrumwas recorded
with 200 transients over 256 increments (zero-ﬁlled to 1K) and 1K data pointswith
spectral widths of 1500Hz in F2 and 7500Hz in F1. A sinemultiplicationwas applied
in both dimensions. The low-pass J-ﬁlter of the experimentwas adjusted for an aver-
age coupling constant 1J(CH) of 149Hz and the long-range delay utilized to exciteagainst PQ-induced lung apoptosis (Dinis-Oliveira et al., 2007b).
The obtained results were fully satisfactory since not only the toxi-
citywas reverted but also,most signiﬁcantly, the full survival of the
PQ-intoxicated rats treated with NaSAL (extended for more than
30 days) in contrast to 100% of mortality by the day 6 in PQ-only
exposed animals (Dinis-Oliveira et al., 2007a) was observed.
Though the modulation of the pro-oxidant and pro-
inﬂammatory pathways, as well as the anti-thrombogenic
properties of NaSAL are probably essential features for the healing
effects provided by this drug (Dinis-Oliveira et al., 2008, 2007a,b),
a possible direct chemical reactivity between PQ and NaSAL is
also a putative pathway to be considered. Corroborating this
idea, we noticed that when a PQ aqueous solution is mixed with
a NaSAL aqueous solution, an intensive yellow colour develops
immediately in a non-reversible form. After these preliminary
ﬁndings, a thorough review of PQ literature (Dinis-Oliveira et al.,
2008) allowed us to ﬁnd some studies from the late 1960s, indi-
cating that many phenols form soluble crystalline charge-transfer
(CT) complexes with PQ dichloride (Akhavein and Linscott, 1968;
Ledwith and Woods, 1970; White, 1969). The fast formation of
CT complexes was considered to be, possibly, one of the factors
that change the herbicidal activity of PQ among ﬂoral species and
through the plant lifespan. Signiﬁcantly, the mobility (from the
leaves) of PQ was lower in plants having high tannin (polyphenol)
content in the leaf structure (Ledwith and Woods, 1970; White,
1969). Furthermore, authors suggested that the formation of
CT complexes between PQ (electron-deﬁcient moiety) and the
polyphenolic humic acids (electron-rich centers) may contribute
to deactivation of the herbicide in the soils. More recently, Pacheco
et al. (2003) and Gevao et al. (2000) corroborated these results
and showed charge neutralization between the several negatively
charged groups in humic acids and the positively charged PQ. Thus,
it must be noted that the establishment of CT complexes between
polyphenolic compounds and bipyridylium herbicides such as
PQ may be important in controlling the absorption, mobility and
mode of action of the herbicide in plants. Our hypothesis is that
NaSAL, may form CT complexes with PQ, exhibiting, therefore, a
chemical behaviour close to that of polyphenols. Thus, the aim of
the present study was to evaluate the chemical reactivity of PQ
with NaSAL.Paraquat dichloride (1,1′-dimethyl-4,4′-bipyridinium dichloride; molecular
mass =257.2 g/mol), NaSAL (2-hydroxybenzoic acid sodium salt; molecular
mass =160.11g/mol), acetone, chloroform, acetonitrile, diethyl ether,n-hexane, ben-
zene, sodium benzoate, phenol, acetylsalicylic acid and lysine acetylsalicylate were
all obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, USA). All solvents were of analytical or HPLC
grade.
The ﬁrst approach was to assess the reactivity of the different functional groups
of NaSALwith PQ. Therefore, benzene, sodium benzoate, phenol, acetylsalicylic acid
and lysine acetylsalicylate were mixed with PQ following the stoichiometry of 1:1,
1:2, 1:3 and 1:4 (PQ:evaluated compound). The appearance (or not) of an intensive
yellow colour was registered.
CT complexes were obtained following a previously described procedure for
polyphenols, with slight modiﬁcations (Ledwith and Woods, 1970). PQ and NaSAL
[0.2 g:3.2 g (1:10)] were warmed with carbon tetrachloride (10mL) to produce a
yellow-orange solution. Addition of ether (2mL) resulted in the formation of bright
yellow crystals. The ethereal phase (containing crystals) was separated, followed by
evaporation of ether to dryness in vacuum in order to obtain crystals. Further yield
of crystals were obtained after cooling and careful addition of more ether.PQ, NaSAL and CT complexes were air-dried, mounted on a stub, sputter coated
with gold/palladium, and examined with a JSM scanning electron microscope
(model 5400) at 10kV. The magniﬁcations used are depicted in Fig. 3.
The melting point (m.p.) was measured on a Reichert-Thermovar hot-stage
apparatus (Leica, Wetzlar, Germany) and on a Koﬂer apparatus. Solubilities
(1 g/L) were recorded at 20 ◦C for water, methanol, n-hexane, ethyl acetate,
dichloromethane, chloroform, acetone and acetonitrile.
The ultraviolet/visible (UV/vis) spectra were recorded in water using a path
length of 1 cm, at room temperature on a plate reader (PowerWaveX; Bio-Tek,
Winooski, VT, USA). Qualitative analysis of spectra was made in the wavelengths
range of 200–340 and 200–600nm, satisfying or not satisfying the Lambert–Beer
law, respectively.
IR spectra were obtained using a Mattson ATI Genesis FT-IR spectrometer. Sam-
ples let at 37 ◦C for 20minwere gentlymixedwith300mgofmicronizedKBrpowder
and compressed into discs at a force of 10kN for 2min using amanual tablet presserthe heteronuclear multiple quantum coherence was optimized for 7Hz.
Fig. 1. Chemical structures of paraquat (PQ) and sodium salicylate (NaSAL).
PQ, NaSAL and the CT complexes in methanol were analyzed using a Varian CP-
3800 gas chromatograph (USA) equippedwith a VARIAN Saturn 4000mass selective
detector (USA) and a SaturnGC/MSworkstation software version 6.8. The chromato-
graphic column used was a VF-5ms (30m×0.25mm×0.25m) from VARIAN. The
injector port was heated to 220 ◦C. The split vent was opened after 30 s and the
ratio split was 1/40. The carrier gas was helium (Gasin, Portugal), at 1mL/min, con-
stant ﬂow. The oven temperature was 40 ◦C (for 1min), then increased at 2 ◦C/min
to 220 ◦C and held for 30min. All mass spectra were acquired in the electron impact
(EI)mode. Ionizationwasmaintainedoff during theﬁrst 4min, to avoid solvent over-
loading. The Ion Trap detectorwas set as follows: the transfer line,manifold and trap
temperatureswere 280, 50 and180 ◦C, respectively. Themass rangewas50–800m/z,
with a scan rate of 6 scan/s. The emission currentwas 50A, and the electronmulti-
plier was set in relativemode to autotune procedure. Themaximum ionization time
was 25,000s, with an ionization storage level of 35m/z. The injection volume was
1L and the analysis was performed in FullScan mode.
LC analysis was carried out on a Prostar 210 LC pump (Varian, CA, USA), using
methanol as solvent, at a ﬂow rate of 0.05mL/min. A Varian 1200 triple quadrupole
mass spectrometer was used with electrospray ionization (ESI). Full scan spectra
Fig. 2. Photographs of the time-course reactivity of paraquat (PQ) and sodium salicylate (N
of PQ (D), NaSAL (E) and of the charge-transfer (CT) complexes (F) recovered as solids accwere collected in the mass range of 100–1200m/z both in positive and negative
modes. The operating parameters of the ESI sourcewere all optimized regarding the
maximum signal intensity as follows: the nebulizing gas pressure was 40psi; the
drying gas pressure was 20psi; the drying gas temperature was 200 ◦C; the housing
temperature was 55 ◦C; the needle voltage was −4.3 kV at negative ion mode and
5.5 kV at positive ionmode; the shield voltagewas −550V at negative ionmode and
400V at positive ion mode. Samples were injected by “direct infusion” using a 1mL
loop. The capillary voltage was scanned starting from 1 to 100V with successive
increments of 10V in negative and positive mode simultaneously, originating 20
mass spectra calculated as the average of 20 scans each.
Singular value decomposition (SVD) is a blind signal technique widely used in
multivariate signal processing.Whenmean centering or auto-scaling the signal, the
SVD of this data performs a well known statistical analysis, the principal compo-
nent analysis (PCA). Using this noise suppression strategy, the data matrix (x) of PQ,
NaSAL and charge-transfer complexes obtained from the “mass spectra-ﬁngerprint”,
by scanning capillary voltages in positive mode, were decomposed in order of mag-
nitude of variation directions in the variable space (m/z). Generally, most variability
is obtained in the ﬁrst principal components (PC), while as in good signal to noise
spectral data, noise is obtained in the last orthogonal decompositions.
aSAL), 1min (A), 10min (B) and 20min (C) aftermixing both powders. Photographs
ordingly the method described by Ledwith and Woods (1970).
The scores projection of the samples in the new coordinate system provides
“resolution” and the respective loadings calculated in SVD as the “ﬁltered” mass
spectra. They can be understood as theweights for each original variable (m/z)when
calculating the principal component.
Chemical structures of PQ and NaSAL are showed in Fig. 1. PQ or
NaSAL when dissolved in water did not result in any colour modiﬁ-
cation.However, an intensiveyellowcolourdeveloped immediately
when PQ and NaSAL were mixed following a stoichiometry of 1:1,
1:2 and 1:4. Concerning the benzene, sodium benzoate, phenol,
acetylsalicylic acid and lysine acetylsalicylate, only the later and the
phenol revealed consistent results with those obtained for NaSAL.
Fig. 3. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM) micrographs of sodium salicylate
(NaSAL), paraquat (PQ) andof the charge-transfer (CT) complexes recovered as solids
accordingly the method described by Ledwith and Woods (1970).This indicates that the hydroxyl group is involved in the develop-
ment of the yellow colour.
It was observed that the reaction of PQ and NaSAL also occurred
in the solid state, just by placing the powders in physical contact.
In Fig. 2A–C it is shown the crystals formation. Subsequently, more
pure CT complexeswere obtained (Fig. 2F) following the previously
described method of Ledwith and Woods (1970) with slight mod-
iﬁcations. PQ and NaSAL photographs are shown in Fig. 2D and E,
respectively.Themorphology informationwas obtained fromSEM. Fig. 3 pro-
vides SEM images of PQ, NaSAL and CT complexes crystals prepared
as described above. Photomicrographs show that NaSAL powders
are of polygonal and sharp shape of various sizes and with large
surface areas. PQ crystals are small, shapeless and the size is not
homogenous. CT complexes morphology revealed microparticles
of various sizes but with round and smooth surfaces.
The m.p. measured on a Reichert-Thermovar hot-stage and on
a Koﬂer apparatus revealed comparable results. PQ and NaSAL
both exhibit m.p. above 300 ◦C (with decomposition) and the
CT complexes showed the following behaviour: from 80 to
110 ◦C—colour changes (yellow→orange→ red→black), from 190
to 200 ◦C—becomes a unique compact dark solid and from 200
to 202 ◦C (total decomposition). Concerning the solubilities, PQ,
NaSAL and the CT complexes were soluble in water and methanol
Fig. 4. Ultraviolet/visible spectra of sodium salicylate (NaSAL), paraquat (PQ) and
of the charge-transfer (CT) complexes. A and B spectra acquired satisfying or not
satisfying the linear range of the Lambert–Beer law, respectively.
(protic solvents) and insoluble in acetone, chloroform, acetonitrile,
diethyl ether, n-hexane and benzene (nonprotic solvents).
The UV/vis spectra of PQ, NaSAL and of the CT complexes are
depicted in Fig. 4A and B. PQ showed a single absorptionmaximum
at 257nm. The UV/vis spectrum of NaSAL showed three absorp-
tion maxima at 206, 230 and 298nm. The CT complexes formed
between PQ and NaSAL revealed a slightly different spectrum. The
NaSAL at 230nm maximum was shifted to 239nm (bathochromic
effect) and the absorptionmaximum at 298nmdisappeared. These
correspond to the most signiﬁcant alterations achieved satisfying
the Lambert–Beer law (Fig. 4A). Outside the linear range (Fig. 4B)
absorbance between 350 and 550nm (visible region)was only pos-
sible to observe in the spectrum obtained from the CT complexes.
The IR spectra of PQ, NaSAL and of the CT complexes are shown
in Fig. 5. The main absorption bands of PQ were observed at 3429,
2990, 1639, 1558, 1504, 1351, 1264, 1230, 1176 and 813 cm−1.
The main absorption bands for NaSAL were observed at 1580,
1483, 1463, 1374, 1316, 1293, 1245, 1138, 981, 857, 807, 741 and
697 cm−1. The IR spectrumobtained fromCT complexeswas essen-
tially a combination of the spectra of the components except that
an additional band appeared at 3121 cm−1 (possibly correspond-
ing to hydrogen-bonded alcohols, aromatic C–H and alkenes C–H
Fig. 5. Infrared spectra of sodium salicylate (NaSAL), paraquat (PQ) and of the
charge-transfer (CT) complexes.
Fig. 6. 13C nuclear magnetic resonance spectra obtained for sodium salicylate (NaSAL), paraquat (PQ) and of the charge-transfer (CT) complexes.
Table 1
1H and 13C NMR signals (ppm, in deuterochloroform) for paraquat (PQ), sodium
salicylate (NaSAL) and CT complexes
Proton numbersa NaSAL PQ CT complexes ı
Solution 1H NMR
3S 6.82 6.71 (−) 0.11
4S 7.27 7.23 (−) 0.04
5S 6.78 6.73 (−) 0.05
6S 7.87 7.72 (−) 0.15
1P 9.21 9.12 (−) 0.09
2P 8.70 8.56 (−) 0.14
CH3 4.55 4.50 (−) 0.05
Carbon numbersa NaSAL PQ CT complexes ı
Solution 13C NMR
1S 119.5 119.5 0.0
2S 161.9 161.9 0.0
3S 116.6 116.7 0.1
4S 133.2 133.4 0.2
5S 118.5 118.5 0.0
6S 131.0 131.0 0.0
CO2H 175.8 175.3 (−) 0.5
1P 150.5 150.2 (−) 0.3
2P 127.4 127.2 (−) 0.2
3P 147.5 147.3 (−) 0.2
CH3 48.7 48.6 (−) 0.1
Chemical shifts data (ı) obtained.
a For details see Fig. 1.stretching) and absorptions at 2990 (possibly corresponding to an
aromatic or alkene C–H, or an alkane C–H bond) and 1504 (corre-
sponding to an aromatic C C bond) were not present.
1H and 13C NMR chemical shifts data (ı, ppm, in deuterochloro-
form) for PQ, NaSAL and of the CT complexes are shown in Table 1.
It is important to note that in the CT complexes, the proton signals
of both structures moved upﬁeld, probably due to the anisotropic
shielding effects of the aromatic rings of both structures spatially
close. Thecharge transfer fromNaSAL (electron-richaromatic rings)
to PQ (electron-poor pyridinium rings) seems to be more evident
from the 13C NMR of the CT complexes (Table 1 and Fig. 6), since all
the carbon resonances of NaSAL are shielded and some ones from
NaSAL are deshielded.
The GC/MS chromatogram of the CT complexes in methanol is
shown in Fig. 7A. The peaks corresponding to PQ and NaSAL were
Fig. 8. Liquid chromatography/electrospray ionization/mass spectrometry/mass spectrom
with only one voltage (10V) in the Q1 chamber (correspond to one plan).Fig. 7. (A) Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry–mass spectrometry spectrum
of the complex obtained in FullScanmode. (B)Mass spectra obtained for the charge-
transfer (CT) complexes methanol solution.
revealed by library matching using Saturn GC/MS/MS workstation
software (NIST 05) and by comparison with the retention factors
of PQ and NaSAL standards injected in the same chromatographic
conditions. A completely different peak was observed when the
methanol solution of the CT complexeswas injected. Them/z of this
unsharped peak (retention time of approximately 17min) indicates
an ion base with a m/z=156 (characteristic of PQ fragmentation)
and other higher m/z ion values (Fig. 7B). The identiﬁcation of this
chromatographic peakwas not possible to obtain due to the limita-
etry spectrum of the charge-transfer (CT) complexes methanol solution acquired
Fig. 9. Principal component analysis of each spectrum performed at different energies (1–
(NaSAL). Singular value decomposition—m/z: 240–1000, with leverage correction.
tion of using this technique for charged and high molecular weight
compounds.
ESI “ﬁngerprint” mass spectra of pure standards of PQ and
NaSAL, and of the CT complexes were collected under positive
and negative ionmode. Pseudo-molecular ion, [M−H]− or [M−H]+,
was obtained as the base ion, respectively for NaSAL and PQ. The
experimental result shows that NaSAL was easily protonated at
the electrospray ion source under the experimental conditions,
Fig. 10. Singular value decomposition—m/z: 240–1200, with leverage correction. Upper lo
(–OC6H4COOH), 643−PQ+2 (–OC6H4COO−Na+) +1 (–OC6H4COOH), 756−PQ+1 (
(–OC6H4COOH). Lower loadings corresponds to most relevant m/z from NaSAL adducts
often within the ion source, to form an ion containing all the constituent atoms of one sp100V) in both methods: positive and negative CT complexes and sodium salicylate
forming several positive ions, [M−H]+. Therefore, electrospray in
the positive ion mode was employed in this study. The CT com-
plexes pseudo-molecular ions were investigated by direct infusion
at low ﬂow rate of 0.05mL/min. Samples dissolved in methanol
were injected into the ESI source, the capillary voltagewas scanned
as previously described and mass spectra were collected on sin-
gle MS breakdown (Fig. 8). The CT complexes purity constituted
another issue that needed to be dealt with. In fact the excess of
NaSAL or PQ contribute with extra noise which hind the clear
identiﬁcation of the pseudo-molecular ion. Therefore multivariate
analysis was carried out. The use of speciﬁc datamining algorithms
is a standard procedure in spectroscopy analysis. The SVD was
adings: most relevant m/z of the CT complexes: 483−PQ+1 (–OC6H4COO−Na+) +1
–OC6H4COO−Na+) +3 (–OC6H4COOH) and 803−PQ+3 (–OC6H4COO−Na+) +1
(an ion formed by interaction of two species, usually an ion and a molecule, and
ecies as well as an additional atom or atoms).
Fig. 11. Proposed structures of CT complexes formed between paraquat (PQ) and
sodium salicylate (NaSAL).
employed to perform sample classiﬁcation and, by studying the
loadings, it is possible to select ions with the most probabilities to
be the pseudo-molecular ion and after, validate the hypothesis by
MS/MS fragmentation. The scores projections for the CT complexes
and NaSAL samples obtained in positive mode are shown in Fig. 9,
where a distinct separation between NaSAL and CT complexes was
observed and the respective loadings are plotted in Fig. 10. After
this “spectra ﬁltration” the m/z identiﬁcation was greatly simpli-
ﬁed, which allowed to attain an ion proﬁle of the CT complexes
(Fig. 11). The eliminationof noise obtained from the excess ofNaSAL
molecules, which constitute the impurity of the CT complexes
molecules was attained. The detector was adjusted to measure m/z
from 240 to 1200 in order to eliminate noise of the 160 (mass of
NaSAL) and 137 (mass of salicylate ion). The scores projection of the
samples in the new coordinate system provides “resolution” and
the respective loadings calculated in SVD act as the “ﬁltered” mass
spectra (Fig. 10). They can be understood as the weights for each
original variable (m/z) when calculating the principal component.
The same principal m/z ions obtained were: 483, 643 and 803. In
order to determine the pseudo-molecular fragmentation pattern of
each possible fragment, selected by SVC analysis, the MS/MS tech-
nique was used. By setting the quadrupole (Q1) to pass only ions
of interest (483, 643 and 803), the second quadrupole will act as a
Table 2
Characterization of precursor’s ions, product ions and structures of the CT complexes
Precursor Product ion CID, collision induced energy (V) Structures
803
803 −5V PQ+3 (–OC6H
(–OC6H4COOH
186.1 −16V PQ
643.3 −8.5V PQ+2 (–OC6H
(–OC6H4COOH
664.6 −9.5V PQ+3 (–OC6H
483 −12V PQ+1 (–OC6H
(–OC6H4COOH
413 −16V No structure fo
643
643 −5V PQ+2 (–OC6H
(–OC6H4COOH
483 −10V PQ+1 (–OC6H
(–OC6H4COOH
505.1 −9V PQ+2 (–OC6H
186.1 −14.5V PQ
483
483 −5V PQ+1 (–OC6H
(–OC6H4COOH
186.1 −10.5V PQ
186.2 −24V PQ
CID, energies involved in the second quadrupole (Q2).collision cell where the fragmentation occurs due to N2 mediator.
The collision energy (between −5 and −40V) was scanned using
“Mass Breakdown” software feature. The third quadrupole acted as
a secondary ﬁlter reducing chemical noise, leading to higher mass
spectral sensitivity and selectivity. Results are shown in Table 1. A
proﬁle of fragmentation can be obtained for each ion. According to
their fragmentations some structures are proposed (Fig. 11). In fact,
all of themhave a PQmolecule “linked” to one ormoremolecules of
NaSAL. In all cases the carboxylic function is free or saliﬁed. It is the
hydroxyl of the phenol function that interactswith the PQmolecule
(Fig. 11). To keep each molecule without fragmentation, the colli-
sion energies must be lower than −5V. Higher energies generate
instabilityof theCTcomplexesandNaSALmolecules aredissociated
of the CT complexes structures. Differences ofm/z=160 or 137were
observed when higher energies (more than −8.5V) were applied.
According to previous studies (Dinis-Oliveira et al., 2008,
2007a,b) it has been clearly demonstrated that NaSAL confers a
potenthealingeffect in theeventof PQ-induced lung toxicity,which
increases survival of intoxicatedanimalsup to100%. Severalmecha-
nisms involved in this healing effect were proposed and conﬁrmed
in pre-clinical approaches, namely the NaSAL-mediated modula-
tion of pro-oxidant and pro-inﬂammatory pathways, as well as its
anti-thrombogenic properties. In thepresent study anew, andmost
probably a relevant beneﬁcial mechanism is presented, by demon-
strating the chemical reactivity of PQ with NaSAL. The importance
of the present results is further emphasised by the fact that NaSAL
becomes the ﬁrst therapeutic drug shown to react with PQ, which
further endorses the possible treatment of PQ-poisoning patients
with this antidote.
As demonstrated, by direct reaction with several compounds
and by LC/ESI/MS/MS the hydroxyl group of NaSALmust be present
to give the characteristic yellow colour solution. Furthermore, it is
also noteworthy that besides phenol and NaSAL only lysine acetyl-
salicylate originated the same reactivity with PQ, in spite of having
the hydroxyl function esteriﬁed. As it is well known, esteriﬁca-
tions are highly reversible reactions as consequence of hydrolysis.
Therefore salicylate anion is released and reacts with PQ. The lower
hydrosolubility of the acetylsalicylic acid justiﬁes the inability to
% of fragmentation Ratio PQ/SAL % of the different
complexes found
4COONa) +1
)
100
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4COONa) +1
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undergo hydrolysis and therefore to react with PQ. Observed CT
complexes exhibited at least 3 colours: yellow, orange and red. A
plausible explanation for the several colours could be given by the
LC/ESI/MS/MS results, which revealed three major CT complexes
(Figs. 8–11 and Table 2), corresponding to a stoichiometry of 1:2,
1:3 and 1:4 (PQ:NaSAL). Nevertheless it should not be excluded the
possibility of occurring different complexations between PQ and
NaSAL besides those selected by SVD sample classiﬁcation, since
other peaks of higherm/zwere also recorded in LC/ESI/MS/MSanal-
ysis. Apparently, each cationic site in the bipyridylium salt could
interact with several phenolic groups. As higher is the complexa-
tion rate more bathochromic shift could be observed and therefore
CT complexes with yellow to red colours could be observed. This
bathochromic shift was obvious when performing UV/vis spec-
trophotometry of the CT complex. The NaSAL 230nm maximum
was shifted to 239nm (bathochromic effect) and the third maxi-
mumat 298 disappeared (Fig. 4A). Outside the linear range (Fig. 4B)
absorbance between 350 and 550nm (visible region)was only pos-
sible toobserve in theCTcomplexes spectrum.Additional analytical
ﬁndings corroborate the assumption that a new molecular entity
ensues from mixing PQ and NaSAL, as revealed by a completely
different m.p. of the CT complexes in comparison to isolated com-
pounds. An advantage of using IR spectroscopy is related to the
fact that if compounds did not react, the IR spectrum of the mix-
ture should be the physical sum of the spectra of both compounds.
As shown in Fig. 5 at least three changes were observed in the CT
complex IR spectrum conﬁrming that reactivity exists between PQ
and NaSAL. In addition, by GC/MS/MS, a different peak appeared,
although the identity was not possible to clarify (Fig. 7). Scanning
electron photomicrographs strongly supported these results.
After these results, it is not overstressed to establish a strong
relationship with some old publications on PQ ﬁeld (Akhavein and
Linscott, 1968; Ledwith and Woods, 1970; White, 1969). These
investigators reported the CT interaction between PQ and vari-
ous phenolic derivatives (electron donor molecules), which led to
coloured solutions and clearly deﬁned crystalline CT complexes.
When a molecule of high electron afﬁnity, such as NaSAL, aggre-
gates with amolecule of relatively low ionization potential, such as
PQ, there is a transfer of electronic charge from the donormolecule
to the acceptor but no bonds are broken in either component. The
resulting species is called CT complex. The appearance of a new
electronic transition, uponmixing the components, without strong
perturbation of the original spectroscopic transitions of each com-
ponent as we observed by UV/vis, RMN and IR spectroscopy, is
often taken as evidence for the existence of CT complexes. CT forces
increase rapidly once the molecules involved have penetrated suf-
ﬁciently close to overcome exchange repulsion forces within the
van der Waals distances (<3 A˚). Such penetration is allowed most
easily in interactions involving planar lamellar conﬁgurations, as it
is found in those involving PQ interactions. This ready formation of
CT complexeswas considered to be, possibly, one of the factors that
contributes to resistance of plants against PQ toxicity (Ledwith and
Woods, 1970;White, 1969). Their results show that PQ forms inter-
molecular complexes, exhibiting CT spectra, with a wide range of
phenolic compounds (Gevaoet al., 2000; LedwithandWoods, 1970;
Pacheco et al., 2003;White, 1969). Based on our results, NaSALmay
possess a similar behaviour to that of polyphenols leading to the
formation of CT complexes between the electron-poor pyridinium
rings of PQ and the more electron-rich aromatic rings of NaSAL.
The herbicidal efﬁcacy of PQ is related to the concentration of free
PQ2+ in solution inside the chloroplast and on the nature of the
anion and any complexing agent with which it is applied (Homer
and Tomlinson, 1959). Similarly to the plant kingdom, the same
rational could be applied for the lungs in order to explain the full
survival. Moreover, it may be postulated that the redox-cycle gen-erated by PQ, which is responsible for its toxicity, may be affected
since the complexationwith oneof themost powerful antioxidants,
as is NaSAL,will deﬁnitely help in scavenging ROS (Dinis-Oliveira et
al., 2006a,b,c,d,e; Graziano et al., 1974). Another interesting com-
parison could be made between our results and those of Silverman
et al. (2005). These authors found that the addition of NaSAL to PQ
spray solutions signiﬁcantly decreased its herbicidal activity and
concluded that a NaSAL-mediated pathway capable of protecting
plants from reactive oxygen stressmight be involved. Furthermore,
it was also previously shown that endogenous salicylic acid pro-
tects rice plants from oxidative damage caused by PQ (Yang et al.,
2004). The chemistry does certainly help to explain their ﬁndings.
An additional interesting ﬁnding of our study concerns to the
low energy necessary to originate the CT complexes, since even in
the solid state the complexation occurs, which is in accordance to
the demands of CT complexes formation. Only one set of peaks was
observed in the 1H and 13C NMR spectra of the complex of PQ with
NaSAL, indicating fast-exchange complexation. Poulos et al. (1981)
proposed that the rapid back-electron transfer prevents the effec-
tive build up of PQ free radical monocation (PQ+) by returning the
system to the ground state. If PQ+ is not generated nomore ROSwill
be formed. Two properties, common to CT complexes formation
and physiological processes, appear to be facile electron trans-
fer and reversibility. Reversibility requires the free energy change
involved in the interaction to be low and the activation energy to be
small or zero. Facile electron transfer is attained when an acceptor
donor interaction involves either donorswith low ionizationpoten-
tials, acceptors possessing high electron afﬁnities, or both. Since CT
complexes are formed so readilywith PQ, it is reasonable to assume
that they are involved in the transfer of an electron to PQ.
We had already proved that NaSAL treatment provided an
effective inhibition of PQ-induced deleterious effects, namely
oxidative stress, activation of transcription factors (NF-B, p53, AP-
1), platelet aggregation, cytochrome c release from mitochondria
and consequent regulation of caspases activities. Importantly, this
treatment was associated with a full survival of the PQ treated rats
(extended formore than 30days) in opposition to 100%ofmortality
by the day 6 in PQ-only exposed animals. Thus, NaSAL seems to be
an effective antidote for PQ poisonings. Another important insight
about the putative antidotal mechanisms and usefulness of salicy-
lates, specially the water soluble forms, is now given. The next step
is to perform detailed in vivo studies in order to access the kinetics
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